Founded 2004

Give something
special this year...

sustain :: renew :: empower

About us...
For-ethiopia is a small UK registered charity operating from Bristol
with the aim of providing sustainable development to help the
people of Ethiopia move towards self-sufficiency.
As a small charity, we have the benefit of very low overheads. We
do not pay salaries, hire professional fundraiser's or rent expensive
offices....
Because of this we are able to put all of the money direct to projects
to benefit those who need it!
How you can help...
By supporting our projects, your gift will provide long-term benefits to
communities in Ethiopia.
A:

£10 will pay for a chair and contribute
to equipping a school with basic
necessities like desks, chairs and books

B:

£20
will contribute to equipment
desperately needed in a rural clinic.

C:

£30 will contribute towards building a
toilet block for schools, many of whom
currently have no sanitation.

C:

£50 will contribute towards building a
well or spring capping to provide safe
clean water to communities..

Your Details
Title

Name

Address
Postcode
Email

Telephone

Your Purchase
Please enter the quantity of each item in the boxes below:
A: school
desks &
chairs

Qty

@ £10

B: health
clinic
equipment

Qty

@ £20

Qty

C: toilet
block & sink

Qty

D: water
well & pump

@ £30

@ £50

Additional donation: £
Please add up the total cost
of your items and enter here

Total: £

Cheques should be made payable to For-ethiopia
If you are a taxpayer,
please tick here:

This will increase the value
of your donation by 25% at
no cost to you!

You can also pay online through the Givenow link on our Donations
page. You must then fax this form to 0870 1375093 or email it to
information@for-ethiopia.com.
When we have received your donation a card will be sent for you to
give as a present. The card will thank you for your contribution and
explain how it will help with our work in Ethiopia.
If you have selected multiple items to give as separate
gifts, please indicate how many cards you require:
Please post this form and your payment to:
For-ethiopia, 5 Broadoak Walk, Fishponds, Bristol, BS16 4AX

Thank You. Your donation will change lives!
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For-ethiopia
5 Broadoak Walk, Bristol, BS16 4AX
Telephone: 0117 377 4347 Fax: 0870 1375093
Email: information@for-ethiopia.com website: www.for-ethiopia.com
UK registered charity number 1108526

